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night dances and let other organi nations Dive dances
then. ie could give only six or sev n good dances
uring the year, and we could pick out t: e c oIce soots

w ien the social calendar is made up.

discussion continued but tne board seemed to feel that it is a
,less task to try to get crowds toattend a dance every weekend.
;ver, tie Union-E[3 dace commit tee should not we dissolved, but
ild spend its time working on avery special dance only a few times
:ar.
lover, the board would have to find ,something to take over t}'e vac-

in its social program if it does abandon the Friday night dances.
her decision will we made in the future.

moved and "oeller secondedfor adjournment at 8:45.

,oved ; Submitted;

dent of t e oard e ry of e Board

28, 1941

call: bridges absent
rtes read and approved .

iittee reports:

rson reported t satt e fll sports banquet aas been tentati zely
d ed for the first .onay after tLe Purdue ame. (Nov. 24)

: has arrayed for mimeographed blanks with a list of composers and

~sical music for regussts for the record hour.

ier asked all board members to try ;to get as many fresumen as
~IbIle to aLttend t e fl rst Cipen Forum on Oct. 30.

_reported tiat the .andoook of union activities is now ready to
>rinted.

>_n suggested triat because of thie lack of space in the _nion ouilding
>om be taken in another building on the campus to we used for a
E room for the Camera Club.

te announced t. at tuere will be a quarterback hour in Lde men' a gym
7 Oct. 29, with pictures of t le isconsin same. Tnere will we
Lble tennis exhibition after the pictures.

rs reported a loss of c5.o on tue Peasant's pantry. i ere is
ity of publicity out on the masqueradee dance Oct. 51, and tuere
ild be no reason for a financial loss.
7ov. 14, there ill oe dancing to the records in the Commons
i oridge and fountain service.

.ley is goin; to arrange to iave t'±e ~Union'sa own list drawn up for
ribut ion of c amus cal end rs .

further committee reports.

s -eor e , $os o e ta- ,°s r= r .;e i



Fred Case read thie recommendation that the board of Aeons had mec
regarding student government as set un by tne present functioni
committee. A discussion followed as to the advisability of thE
Union Board's making a similar recommendation.

Eason: There wold c student interest in student governn
if it ire givenn a fair trial.

Bartley: n the petition trat started the whole thing sig
were so slow in comningS that the men behind it had
practically be; t e students to sian it.

Case: The union board is in a different position from thE
thie board if Alons sic.e we are not directly a govE
body. Therefore we s oAld not get into the battle
unrneces .arily.

Visher; ihe oaari should pass a resolution ayin; that th
Board is not a legislative body but directs the It
union. We o ld say no thin about s tu ent governn

Lucas: I sugest that the board recommend t:at a student
be taken on student government.

Bartley moved and Lucas seconded that tee union 3oard take no
stand on he ques ion but iheeo e discussion in the mi utes.
carried.

The national union board convention is to be held in Lincoln,
Dec. 5 and 6.

Case moved and boeller seconded for adjournment at 8:10/

Ar oved Submitted

P sident of the board Se etary of t _oa5rd

it


